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MEDICINESB. Booth.R. C. Hutchison.in we wen£, your Honor, and we took some 
whiskey, and the whiskey took us, and tip- 
sey we got, be George. So, wonderlul as 
it seems, your Honor, we talked away until 
we got done, when Fry says to me, says he 
—Jenkins, let us straddle our nags, and be 
off to town like a rocket. Fry was a mer-

a butcher,

jjmiMISCELLANEOUS. NEW FIRM. Far the Summer of 1848!
u •PORT GIBSON,

NP. MOODY has just received from 
. Philadelphia, and is now opening for 

inspection a full and complète assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and Dye- 

Stuffs.

From the Boston Allas. 9:Û
HUTCHISON & BOOTH. MISSISSIPPI.rll

IOld Rough and Ready.
Hearty and hale on the downhill of life, 
Nurtured by iabgr and strengthened by strife, 
Grey from exposure, where danger was rife,

Our Zscb, has grovyn rough and grown old.

HAVE opened a general assortment of 
Spring and Summer Goods in the cor

ner store, formet ty occupied by W. P. Kirk
land. & Co., and aro almost daily receiving 
additions to their new stock. They intend 
keeping such an assortment of goods as will 
enable them to supply the wants of all who 
may favor them with their custom. Their 
present stock consists in part of the follow
ing articles, viz:

Hardware.

m. o. UOPKilv,

THE subscriber
citizens of Claiborne county ° ' * 

public generally, thut he has ^ ^ 
above well known Hotel, and jg 4 
to accommodate boarders and trav U?" 
good style and at reasonable prjCog ^ 

Ihe house has been refitted âni 
roughly cleaned, and by close att™ "* 
the supplies of his table and the S'1'' 

his guests, he hopes to ensure a IjijT' 
ronage. His stables will he uJ * 

charge of an attentive ostler, and Hirl’*1 
ail time» well supplied with Hav f- * 
Fodder. The following rates Û ill j! 
ly adhered to:
Boarding and Lodging, per month, $%

.. “ single room, o- J 
without Lodging,

m Look well to your Colds and 
Coughs,

They may terminate in a settled Cough 
your Lungs.

1. McGILL, Druggist, has many pre
parations that are recommended for 

the cure of roughs, colds, and all slight af
fections of the lungs. Among them are 

Dr. Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Dr. Wistcr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant.
Dr. Thomson’s Syrup of Tar and Wood 

Naptha.
O. O. Woodman’s Syrup of Liverwort. 
Taylor’s Balsam of Liverwort.
New England Cough Syrup.
Hull’s Cough Lozenges.
Rogan’s Cough Candy.

All these are for sale on their own recom. 
mendtttion, by 

Dec 10

«ry fellow, for Fry’s daddy 
and Fry cracked his jokes, and f cracked 
mine, and so one laughed at the other, and 
the other laughed at him, and a spicy time 

And says Fry to me, says 
he, for Fry’s daddy was a butcher; Jenkins, 
will raw meat make a man savage, or com 
fatten a cow? And says I to Fry, says I,
’pon my soul that’s a strange question, for 
your daddy was a butcher, and butchers 
learn a trade. So, as I said before, your 
Honor, we were riding away at a fine rate, 
and talkin’ enough for a half-a-dozen, when 
what do you think, your Honor, my horse 

_ . ^ , _ _ stumbled, for I’m sure he was a mare, she
Trying the Patience 0* a Judge. plunged me into the mud, broke my Jacob- 
Watty Jenkins was emphatically a iaic g(aq^ tore my breeches, and knocked my 

old fellow. Everybody that knew him, and c0|npass a]j lo the devil. Well, it was a 
in fact ail persons that ever had anything to jj0rrj(j gj„|lt jor »
with him, had st lange misgivings that he But :H°t at tbis time the Court and Jury 
was a sort of a wag, and a bit of a quiz. jjegan to present signs of great uneasiness.
Bv some means or other best known to him- Men were secn to get purpie in the face, in 
seif, lie picked up a smattering of mathe- tho ,aborioU3 attempt /o keep down their 
n.atics, and relying upon this and his nn- ! j h; and one good humored, lusty look- 
pudence, “squatted in a certain town in . h went so far as to laugh right 
Old Virginia, and there boldly hung out his ou* Wafty wag ■ on with an air of 
sign as a regular surveyor of land. He iinpwdence fhat waf truly amusing, hut the
got some jobs, and some jobs he did not get restlcss JudgP> whose patie„ce was entirely „ , „ JtI. „ „
—nevertheless, he managed to get Ins whis- gone raised his fist brought it down fierce- s‘b Coarsc W°o1 Hats and Hair CaPs for 
key, and to keep an old mare upon whose f an(J excIaimed at (ho fop of his voice- Negroes.
back he was wont to r.de when any good - ,,Mr> Jenki you must stop, sir, and tell Boots aîld 8Ï1O0S.
farmer in jhe county demanded his services. ug once whelh'r you 3Urvoyed this land 

It so happened that one Jeremiah I nn, J J
a sort of a growling, bitter-headed tiller of ' je^kïns looked at the Jury, and then 

the soil, had a plantation some five miles ]ooked Rt (he .Tud made a bow, and then

from VI atty Jenkins s adopted home—ana , . . ... n • 4 fr  ____J , , . f, . ,, . exclaimed, with provoking indifference—
it moreover happened that this Mr. lim got .... , r ,,__
• . j æ I ‘r i i r .t I “May it please your Honor, as Heaven
into difficulty and Jaw—lor they are one . j , 1 r J ,, , , . ,7 ., . . . . / . » my Judge, 1 never saw the tana at all, at
and the same thing—and sundry violent ,T°Tr „
, , , ... 15 , • . . ,. lall! —N. 1. Spirit of the limes.
legal demonstrations were made aga n-t his j 1 J
lands, which terminated one way oranothei, I 
we do not know which. In the speechify- j
ing and wrangling at Couit, Watty was; F)Y virtue of a Trust Deed, executed to 
called upon as a witness; and as they put j J) me by George Leighton, late of Jeffer- 
him to some trouble to travel through the ; son county, in the State of Mississippi, de- 
mud, he determined to be as crooked as his ceased, to secure to the Commercial Bank 
crooked nature would permit, and give them j of Rodney, the payment of certain sums of 
as little satisfaction in as large a number of money therein mentioned, which said Deed 
words as any modern stump orator possibly J bears date the 28th day of October, A. I), 
could do. j 1040 and js recorded in hook D. of the Re-

The Judge of the Court was a hard one COrd of Deeds, &c , pages 704, 705 and 
—one of your old, pursy, blowing, restless j 706, in the office of the Clerk of the Pro- 
gents, whose mind appeared to be flying 
about from one thing to another, and whose 
body appeared as ill-at-ease in his chair, as 
a June bug upon a hut griddle. When 
Watty was duly called upon, and duly sworn 
to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, he struck an attitude of com- 
plete Irish indifference, for he was a Cork-
onian to the back bone, and said nothing 1 ____ - „ .until Ihe Judge disturbed his silence by ex- W" SeC®nd >•*

claiming vehemently— I1 1 H49#

‘ Mr. Jenkins, please tell the Court and being the 12th d:iy ofthe Month, all the 
Jury whether you surveyed this land or not.” Keal and Personal Estate described and 

Mr. Jenkins looked at the Judge, ahem conveyed in and by said Deed, that is to 
med and hawed, and then commenced in sn}’: The North East quarter, the North

West quarter, and the South West quarter 
of section number four, in township number 
ten, range number one, East; and lying in 
said counties of Jefferson and Claibor

was
tnniL• I « I *v 4 » a I • «of BOOKS & STATIÔNE- i/iQuick as the flash from the flint and the steel, 

Prompt to express what his bosom may feel, 
Eager to show a true patriot’s zeal,

fie is watchful and ready, and bold.
Oî.dî—like the oak in whose age we delight, 
Recoil—like the diamoud whose heart is still 

bright,
React!—to wake like the watch-dog at night, 

When the wolves shall break into the fold.

il j 11 m U i;i * hi;1an assortment 
RY, comprising a good variety of Foolscap 
and Letter Paper, Quills, Sfeel Pens, Draw
ing Paper, Crayons, Note Envelopes, Bris
tol Boards, Sand Boxes, (fancy) Ink, Ink 

Stands, Paper Boxes, &c.

iA.
we had of it. Dr. TOWNSEND’S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 1

SARSAPARILLA.Æ.MT
well selected lot of PERFUMES, Toilet 

Bottles, Soap* Hair Oils, Beef Marrow, 
Powder Puffs, Cologne Water, all sizes, 
French Extracts, Smelling Bottles, Otto 
Rose in Gilt Vials, and a general assort
ment offancy articles, selected expressly for 
the Ladies.

Embracing Iron, Shovels and Tongs; 
Axes; Spades; Shovels; Files; Chisels; 
Saws; Castings; Nails; Bolts; Screws; Hin
ges; Knives and Forks; Hedge Shears; Cot- 
ton and Wool Cards; Cutlery; Razors; Pen
knives; Lead, Shot, Dupont’s Powder, 
Walker’s extra Percussion Caps, &c., &c.

Saddlery.
Embracing a general assortment of Bri

dles; Collars; Whips, of all kinds; Circin- 
gles; Martingales, Cotton and Worsted 
Girths; Leather Trunks, among which is a 
perygood article of travelling Trunks, with 
vatent locks; Valices; Carpet Bags; &c.

Hats and Caps.

a FjMHIS Extract is put up in quart bottles—it 
JL is six time« cheaper, pleasanter, and war

ranted superior to any sold. It cures diseases 
without vomiting, purging, sickening or debili
tating the patient, and is particularly odapted 
for a Fall and Winter MEDICINE. The great 
beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla over 
all other remedies is. while it eradicates disease, 
it invigorates Ihe body. Bronchitis, consump
tion, liver complaint, colds, coughs, catarrn, 
asthma, spitting of blood,soreness in the sliest, 
hectic flush, night sweats, difficult of profuse 
expectore tion and pain in the aide, ^c., have 
and can he cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has 
been so successful in desperate cases of con
sumption us this; it cltianses and strengthens 
the system, and appears to heal the ulcers on 
the lungs, und the patients gradually gain their 
usual health and strength.

CURIOUS CASE OF CONSUMPTION.

There is scarcely a day passes but there is a 
number of cases of Consumption reported as cu
red by the use of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla. 
The following was recently received:

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: For the last three 
years I have been afflicted wit« general debili
ty and nervous consumption of the last stage, 
arid did not expect to ever gain mv health at 
all. After going through a course of medicine 
under the care of some of Ihe most ditsinguished 
regular physicians and members of the Board of 
Health in New-York and elsewhere, and spend
ing the most of my earnings in attempting lo 
regain my health, and after reading in some pa
per of your Sarsaparilla I resolved to try it. 
After using six bottles j found it done hie great 
good, and called to see you at your office;-tvith 
your advice I kepi on,” and do rnoet heartilv 
thank you for your advice. I penevere in Itt- 
king the Sarsaparilla, and have been able to at
tend to my usual labors for the last four months, 
and I hope by the blessings of God and your 
Sarsaparilla to continue my health. It helped 
me beyond the expectations of all that knew' 

case.
Orange, Essex Co. N. J., Aug. 2, 1847.
State of New Jersey, Essex County, $s.__

diaries Quimby being duly sworn according to 
latv, on his oath sailli, that the foregoing state 
ment is true according I« the best of bfs knowl
edge and belief. CHARLES QUIMBY. 

Swam and subscribed to before me at Orange,
the 2d August, 1847. CYRUS BALDWIN* 

Justiee of the Peace.

I/ing may he yet live to his country endeared! 
I/ir.g, as its chief ruler, may he be revered!
By friends well beloved, and by enemies feared, 

When the tales of his prowess are told.

■

e «frie.

a full assortment of Patent Medicines, Phy
sicians Pocket Instruments, Reverseaction 
Scarificators, Tooth Forceps, Stomach 
Pumps, Dissecting Instruments, Evans’ 
Lancets, &c., &c.

Prescriptions compounded at all hours.
June 23, 1848.

AA J McGILL. ft

per week, with Lodging -
“ day J

Breakfast, Dinner and Supp- • ^
Lodging, per night,
Fire in room,
Horse, per inorith, 

week, • 
day,
single feed, (cash,)

“ (charged,)

15
'ft

A. J. M’GILL

HAS a full supply of Medicines, Chemical 
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, and a 

great variety of articles, all of good quality 
which he is selling very low to punctual cus
tomers on the usual January credit.—White 
Lead very’ low for cash—a fresh article 
from the manufacturers.

Port Gibson, June 23, 1848.

«G each, ^

415

* 16 kLatest style Silk, Moleskin and Beaver 
Hats: Tampico do ; Cloth, Velvet, ( ilazed 
and Oil’d Silk Caps, of the finest quality; al-

slIOJS'TMilj I* BVliLETMJS'
J\'0. 7.

M
• 4«

ÎINow is the season 
for atotnach and bowel 
complaints; and it is 
of unspeakable impor
tance that the most re
liable preventative« and 
[remedies be brought to 
public notice in every 
section of the country. 
This company wouid 

call the attention of 
medical men, parents, 
nurses, and all others 

to their CHILDREN’S PANACEA a medicine 
which is unparrallclled for its power over all 
the summer disorders of children, whether of 
the Stomach, the Bowels, the Kidneys, the 
Skin or the general circulation. In Cholera 
Infantum, (summercomplaint) Diarrhœa, Dys
entery, wasting away, Costiveness, Teething, 
See., &c., it is infallible. No family should be 
a moment without it, as its timely use will 
save life, and carry the most feeble rhild'en 
through the summer. It is accompanied by 
careful and minute directions.

THE DVSENTERY SYRUP 
of this company is an infallible specific in this 
alarming disorder. It is warranted tociire;and 
if it should not, the money will in all cases be 
refunded. Thousands of lives have been saved 
by its use.
a cure is certain. Medical men and all others 
should immediately procures supply, and thus 
conter a great blessing on their respective pa
tients, families ar.d communities. The other 
medicines of the Gracfenbcrg Company are too 
well known to need mention at this time. Suf-

<i

ti
43 • itHire of horse, per day, •

and buggy, per day, o ,r
M. O. HOPKIW

l9.li/

PLANTER SMHOTiT
Formerly occupied by Allen Barit ' 

PORT GIlkON, Migs.

O a 44 1School Books A* Stationery,

KEPI' constantly on hand a good supply 
of School Books Sc Stationery—Tea

chers and Parents would do well to give 
a call.

cJA fine assortment of Childrens Shoes ot
every variety; Gents. Waterproof and Kip 
Boots; Fine and Coarse Shoes, Slippers, 
&c. Also, a good supply of men and boys 
Russet Brogans.

Jan. 7, 1848. «I

me
A. J. McGILL, Druggist. 

Port Gibson, June 23, 1848.
ij

4 3Variety.
Toilet Soap; Cologns; Silk and Cotton 

Purses; White-wash Brushes; Steel Pens; 
Pencils; Fish Hooks and Lines; Sieves; 
Umbrellas; Canes; Dried Apples; Onions; 
Potatoes; and a variety ot other articles.

Cvroceries.
A large lot of Bacon, Hams, Sides, and 

Shoulders; Lard; Sugar; Tea; Coffee; Soap; 
Candles; Starch; Fine and Coarse Salt; I 
Loaf Sugar, Crushed Sugar; Tobacco, as
sort; Mess Beef; Mackerel; Cheese; Butter 
Crackers; Pickles, assorted; &c., d:c 

H. & B. are prepared to sell goods on 
reasonable terms, and invite their friends, 
and the public generally, to cal! and see 
them.

Paint Your Houses!

I HAVE Linseed Oil, Spirits 'Turpentine, 
While Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, \ ellou’ Ochre, Prus. Blue, Lamp 
Black, Copal Varnish, and most of the arti- 
cles used in Painting—call and spe for 
yourselves at A. J. McGill’s Drug Estab
lishment, No. 3, Old Stand, Stamp’s Row’ 
Port Gibson, Miss.

June 23, 1848.

SI • I

Trustees Sale, JAMES D. SMITH. V
Propkiktol

. . respectfully inform« tU
citizens of Clailwrne county, *Il(] ,l 

public generaally, that he ha« taken - 
above well known Hotel, and i« prepared, 
accommodate boarders and travellers ing

Spices! Spicesü sl^?.a,id at r!aso[,al)I° Pricp*-
T HAVE the best Jamaica Ginger Ground, ,y de^eT'dose ''2? ^
1 also, in Root, Black Pepper, Allspice, supplies of his table and the comfort of^ 

NfflmegS’ Mace C.nnamon Cloves, Cay- gi, h„ hopP8 to ensure a Ä 

enne Pepper, Curcumer, White Mustard age. His stables will be under the cb-• 

Seed, Vanilla Beans, Rose Water, Ess. of an attentive ostler, and will he stal l' Lemon, O.I Lemon, etc., all for spicing Pre- Well supplied with Hay, Corn and L? 
serres, P,ekles or «t es for sale by The fo.L ing rates wilïl»‘ adlferedT

_________ .____  • ’ c »ILL, Diuggist. Boaidmgand Lodging, par month, $15 r

Lian/rPiit IX'ntirr “ with-ut Lodging,
A linuictlll ml 1 Olice, per week, with Lodging.

“ “ day, “
Breakfast and Supper, each

THE subscriber
P

f
my

43Charles qui.mby.

«

w
No matter how extreme the casebate Court of said county of Jefferson; also, 

in Book IT. ofthe Records of Deeds, &c , 
pages 342. 343 and 344, in the Office ofthe 
Clerk ot* the Probate Court ofthe County of 
Claiborne, in said State, I will proceed to 
sell, at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for ready money, on the premises hereinaf
ter described,

April 21, 1S49. tl49-ly

FRE.SH G ROCERI ES,
CHEAP FOR CASp.

JUST received by the sudscriber, an en- ffce i,1l0.8ajr.Jthat the>’ are s°ugh» for with un- 
lire fch stock of GROCERIES o„d ÄÄ 

Goods in Ins line, viz : ! Consumption, B.llious Fevers &c., &c.,are con-
Loaf and Brown Sugar, Crushed and T,ercd hv them.

Powdered do.; a superior article of Imperial 
Tea; Mocha, Java, Rio Lnd Havana Coffee;
No. 1 Mackerel, Codfish, Dried Reel, etc.

Also—Canton Ginger; Preserved Con
fectionary, Dried Currants, Raisins, Citron, 
etc.; London Porter and Brown Stout; Pow’- 
der, Shot, and Caps; Castile and Brow 
Noap; Sperm and Star Candles, Oil; Molas
ses, Cranberries; Macaroni, Soda Crack
ers, Sardines, Mustard, Chocolate, Starch,
Spice, Pepper, Indigo, etc. In fact, every 
article usually kept in his line and a little 
more, all of which will he sold low for 
cash, at his store on Main street, next door 
to J. R. Murray’s.
Nov. 26-13-tf

SPITTING BLOOD.
Read the following and say that consumption 

is incurable if you can.
m

Nkw-Yokk, April 23, 1847.
Dr. Townseud: I verily believe that your 

t'ursaparilla has been the means, through Frovi 
denco, of saving my life. 1 have for several 
years had a bad cough. It became worse and 
worse, At last I raised large quantities of blood, 
had night sweats, and was greatly debilitated 
and reduced, and did not expect to live, 
only uied your Sarsaparilla but a short time, 
and there has a wonderful change been wrought 
in nie. I am now able to walk all over the city. 
I raise no blood, and my cough has left me. 
Yon can well imagine that I am thankful for 
these results.—Your obedient servant,

WM. RUSSELL, 65 Catherine at.
Dt. Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two chil

dren cured by your Sarsapaiilla of the 

complaint and dveentery; one was only J5 
months old and the other”3 years. They 

very much reduced, and we expected they would 
die; they were given up by two respectable phy- 

When the doctor informed us that we 
must lose them, we must lose them, we resolved 
to try your Sarsaparilla we had heard so much 
ot, hut had little confidence, there bei

te
12 0 «fl
5 cf' ,
i S; * <?TEie Slate IVississIppj,

Claibobne Colxty,
To all persons interested in the "estate of! Dinner, 

Martha Miller, deceased.

UPON reading and filing the report of 
James T. Marye, administrator, ofthe 

assets and liabilities of the estate of said 
deceased, at the June Term, A. D. 184% 
of the Probate Court of said county, it 
ordered by the Court that said estate be 
declared insolvent, and that the publication 
be made in the Port Gibson Herald, a 
public newspaper printed and pnblished in 
said county, for the space of six months, 
requiring the creditors ofsaid estate to file 
their claims against the same, probated 
according to law, with the Clerk of said 
Court, on or before Monday, the 22d day 
of January next, or said claims will be 
barred, and that a like notice be posted at 
the Court House door of said county.

WITNESS Hon. William M.

[ Randolph, Judge ot the Pro
bate Court of Claiborne 

ty, at the (Tourt House thereof) 
the fourth Monday of June, A. I). 1848.

FREDK. J. POOR, Clk.
June 30, 1849 44-6m

i
The Graefenbero Sarsaparilla Compound 

is taking the lead of all others, and contains 
double the number of doses of any other.

ItTThe General Agent for Missouri, is E. K. 
WuODW ARD, to whom applications for agen
cies may be addressed.

' «. V.
4

Lodging, pei night, 
Horse, per month, 

week,

I have *1
10 fe

Ot1.
4 l.

day,
single feed, (eash,)

(charged,)

JAS. d. smith. *

EDWARD BARTON, Sec’y. 
New York; June, 1848.
Local Acents— Abelcs & Taussir, 98 Caron- 

delet Avenue, F. W. Stevenson, corner 8th and 
1 neust, W. C. Martin, Rocky Branch, St. Louis. 

fUrForsale by H. P. Merrifield, PortGibson. 
July 28, 1848 4g_

44fine Irish twang—
•‘May it please your Honor, it was on a 

Friday morning, or a Saturday morning, I 
don’t know which, but I’m sure it was on 
a Saturday morning, when I says to my 
wife Peggy, says I—Peggy, I wish you’d 
send round to the stable and get the horse
—and says she, “indeed I will,” or I will | with their ages at the date of said Deed, 
indeed, I don’t know which, but Pm sure i therein recited, to-wit:
’twas I will indeed—and sure your Honor, [ Bob, 35; Rachel, 35; Chara Ann, 16; 
she sent round to the stable and brought I John, 15; Lewis, 14; Mary, 12; Celia, 13; 
the horse, and I’m sure he was a mare/’ Emily, 10; Elizabeth, 6; Jacob,’35; Sarah] 

“O laugh! Nonsense! Mr. Jenkins, 35; Jim, 15; Adeline, 14; Gloster, 13; An-’ 
there is no use in the world of detaining derson, 15; Jacob, 8; Will, 6; Sinah, 4- 
the Court and Jury with all that story,” ex- Martin, 35; Charity, 30; Jordan, 20, Lou’isa’, 
claimed the Judge, interrupting him. 12; Isaac, 14; Mart, 8; Strother, 40; Caro- 
“Merely state whether you surveyed the line, 32; John, 15; Lucy, 14; Bartlett, 48- 
land or not, and how many acres there are Charles, 8; Dolphin, 40; Bill, 14; Fed’ 35- 
in it according to your calculation, and that Hannah, 30; Henrietta, 13; Anthony’ 25 
will satisfy us.” Nancy, 25; Lydia, 30; a child of Lydia’, two

Watty looked as solemn as a hermit monk months old; Clarissa, 28; and her child two 
during this speech, and when it was done, years; Artemy; 21; Dangerfield, 23- Dick 
commenced again in fine style: *}; Jordan, 21; or so much of said estate’

“May it please your Honor, it was on a (if enough there be) as will pay and satisfy 
rnday morning, or a Saturday morning, I the sums of money specified in four several 
don’t know which, but I’m sure it was on Promissory Notes recited in said Deed, 
a Saturday morning, when says I to my wife bearing even date therewith, and payable 
I eggy, says I, Peggy, I wish you’d send in the sums and at the times following to 
send round to the stable and bring the wit:
horse; and says she indeed I will, nr I will One Note for $2607 43: due December 

indeed, I don’t know which, but I’m sure 1st, 1841.
’twas I will indeed«—and sure, your honor, One Note for $2798 21; due December 
she sent round to the stable and brought the 1st, 1342.
horse, and ’pon my heart t’was a mare. One Note for $2988 99; due December 

And says I Peggy, now Peggy dear, just 1st, 1843.
Jacob s,afl aad C0,nPass, and One Note for $3179 77; due December 

1 il he off like a rocket. I jumped upon my 1st, 1844.
horse, for I’m sure he was a mare, and off’ With interest thereon until paid, and all 

I went like a rustic to a husking. As 1 the costs and expenses of said Trust, 
was going down the lane, yonr Honor— Said sale will take place at the principal 
lorn Fr\ s lane, I mean, who should I come dwelling house on the lands above descri- 
across but I ry himself. Good morning, bed, between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M 
says I ta I* ry, how do you do this morning! and 4 o’clock P. M., of said Second Mom 

o-? i t^ian^ )’e' says he, how’s your- day of February next, 1849.
self And says I to Tom, says I—is it a I will make’to the purchaser or purcha-
s ed jou re makin , or are you a makin’ a sers of said property, such title as is vested
sled And says he I dont know which, m me by said Deed, and such as I am there-
but I m sure tis a sled. And says he to me, by authorized to convey and no other.

says he, Jenkins, will it spoil your calcula- GUS. H. WJLC'OX Trustee
tions to take a drink with me this morning? Rodney, July 17th, 1848. *
Ano sajs I, ne er a bit; I ni too old forthat. 
fco in we went, your Honor, and we took 
some whiskey, and the whiskey took 
and tipsey we got, be George, 
derful as it seems—”

Here every person in the court room 

commenced to laugh, but Watty’s face was 
as calm as a summer’s morning. The 
Judge told him emphatically that it would 
not do—he had to interrupt him for detaining 
them so, and begged of him, if he had any! 
thing to say. to say it to the point, and be 
done with this delay.

Watty looked at him calmly, cleared his 
throat, and commenced agaiu with an air 
truly imposing!

“May it pfeasé your honor, ’twas on a 
Friday morning, or a Saturday morning, I 
don t know which, but I’m sure ’twas on a 
Saturday morning, when says I to my wife 
Peggy, says t-Peggy, I wish you’d send 
round to the stable and get the horse; and 
says she indeed 1 will, or I will indeed, i 
don t know which, but I’m sure ’twas I will 
indeed—and sure, your Honor, she sent 
round to the stable and brought the horse, 
and pon my heart ’twas a mare. And says 
L Peggy now dear Peggy, just send me 
my Jacob-staff and my compass, and I’ll be 
off like a rocket. I jumped upon my horse, 
or I m sure he was a mare, and off I went 
21 TT®t0 a husking- As I was goili?
?!ln h0la!C y?ur Honor—Tom Fry’s kne,

hkfseff "r° Bîlou,d 1 corae »cross but Fry, 
lumself. Good morning, says I to Fiy
how you do this morning? Very welLl

s - ÏÏSiE’?»* *»J?Z‘J --S'» *J" * Tom, i. it . .led 

And «avAui j ,a? you “»kin’ a sled?

Ä 7« ÄÄ2:

ke a drmk w,th mo this morning? And 
•a**- ne «r a bit, Pm too old for that.

*5
i)t!

itwas

ne. May 12th, 1848. 37-1?Also the folio win 
named Slaves,

w<r summer
«=> anLIVERY STABLE!wereTrustee's Sale. •01

d*as
rBY \ irtue of a Deed of Trust executed to 

me as Trustee, by James YVatson, da- 
ted the 30th day of October, 1841, and duly 
recorded in the office of the Clerk of the 
Probate Court of Claiborne county, in Book 
V., pages 380, 381 and 382, to secure the 
payment of certain debts therein specified; 
I will expose to Public Sale, for cash, on 
the premises, the residence ofthe said James 
Watson on Monday the 18th day of Decern- 
her, 1848, all the estate conveyed to me in 
said Deed ol Trust, or so much thereof, 
may be necessary to pay the amount there- 
in due, viz: The tract of land on which the 
said James W atson now resides, containing 
about Thirteen hundred and eighty-nine 
and 75-100 acres, more or iess-

Also—Eleven hundred and eighty six and 
48.100 acres of land, situate in the Parish 
of Madison, in the State of Louisiana, being 
part ofthe tract which was couveyed by the 
undersigned as trustee for Wilson Al Me 
Donald to said James W’atson and Wr. P. 
Russum, by deed bearing date the 28th day 
of December, 1835, a3 will more fully ap- 
perr by reference of said deed, duly recor
ded in the office ofthe Parish Court, at Pro. 
vidcnce, in the Parish of Carroll, and State 
aforesaid, in Notarial Book A., folio 128.

A Iso the following named slaves and 
their increase since the execution of said 
Deed of Trust, viz:

Leah,
Silla,
Charles,
Henry,
Elias,
Isaac,
Esther,
Becky,
Harriet,
Obedience,
Caroline,
Levi,
Hiram,
James,
America,
Anthony,
Winna,
Patsy 
Old Chloe,
Celia,
Walton,
Lean n a,
Stephen,
Amelia,
Tony,
Frank,
Solomon,
Eliza,
Milly, - 
Rose,
Cilcus,
Roger,
Booker,
Harry,
Richard,
Stilea,
Sina,
Joseph,
Jacob,
Amos,
Dick,
John, .
Jenny,
Sam,

antfstock ofHorse^ Cat" fur^we

and Hogs, and fa^in^utendk 'r®1™9 
Trust Pti°D’ €mbra^d i 

Such title 
Deed, I will 
other.

sicians.

H. P. MERRIFIELD.

Clai-ctWinc.
OA BOXES Superior Claret just received 

*>y H P Mubkifikld

July 27 1848

an<
ng so

much stuff advertised that is worthless: but we 
arc very thankful that we did, for it undoubted 
ly saved the lives of both. I write this that 
others may be induced to use it.

Yours, respeclfully, JOHN WILSON, Jr. 
Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, Sept 15, 1847.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
James Cummings, Esq. one of the Assistants 

in the Lunatic Asylum. Blackwell’s Island, is 
the gentleman spoken of in the following letter:

«
»X«Port Gibson, Miss.

THE undersigned having purcktsei] :it 

entire interest of Triwsey Bethea s 
the Livery Stable, at the corner ol Vît;: 
and Fair streets, Port Gibson, resper 
fully informs his friends and the pub* 
generally, that his Stable is now open u. 
in readiness for the reception ot Hunt» 
He is also prepared with good loti Sr 
Drovers*, and will be constantly in mirk 
either to trade, sell or buy horses.

The following are the rates for the Hin 
of Horses, Horsoa and Carriages, and keep
ing Horses:

Scat in Hack to or from Grand Gulf, |1 
Scat to and from Gulf, same dav, (oanh) 1 * 
If chargud.
Buggy and Horse per day,
Hack and Horses per dav,
Saddle Horse per day,
Harness Horse per day,
Horse feed per night,
Single feed, cash,
Single leed, if charged,
Board per week,
Board per month,

ClFlour! Flour!!

FRESH St. Louis and Ohio Flour just 

received by H P Merrifield 
July 27,1848

BLUE LICK WATER for sale by 

H P Merrifield
July 27 1848

powdered and Crushed Sir-
J- gar for Preserving for sale by 

July 27 1848 H P Merrifield

coun-

Tas
RHEUMATISM.

This is the only one of more than four thou
sand cases of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend’s 
Sarsaparilla has cured—The most severe and 
chronic cases are weekly eradicated by its ex 
traordinary virtues:

Blackwell’s Island, Sept. 14. 1847.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:

■uil
Sheriff’s Sale of
JUDGiNEiYl S.

wil

aorl
wil
BrcI have suffered 

terribly for nine years with the rheumatism; 
considerable of the time I aonld not eat. sleep or 
work; I had the mosi distressing pains, and mv 
limbs were terribly swollen. I have used four 
bottles of y our Sarsaparilla, and they hive done 
me more than ona thousand dollars worth of 
good—I am so much better. Indeed, 1 am en
tirely relieved. You are at liberty to use this 
for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES CUMMINGS.

W J Grant.
vs.

Wm M Smyth.

Judgment 2Stli November 1844 for 
Costs of Court,

William Stoneburner, Admr.,'&c.
271 vs.

Thomas Simmons.
Judgment 12th October, 1846 for 
Costs of Court.

J $ H J Butterworth.
270 vs.

William S Hays.
Judgment 20lh June*ld42 for 
Costs of Court,

Yeadcr &, Little, use, &c:
281 vs.

William S Hays.
Judgment 34 June 184J, for 
Costs of Court,

Isaac W Arthur,
274 • vs.

Richard Parkinson.
Judgment 14th October 1846 for 
Costs of Court,

William M Ti lesion & Co., 

vs.
Parkinson & Sevier.

Judgment 28th May 1842 for 
Costs of Court,

Welburn T Alhott,
273 v*.

William R Buck.
Judgment 12th October 18*16 for $102 83 
Costs of Court, ]{j 5Q

BY Virtue of orders of the Circuit Court 
of Claibbrne county, in each of the 

above Mated cases, made at both Terms of 
said Court, A. D. 1847 and April Term 
1848, in accordance with an act ofthe Le- 
gislature of the State of Mississippi, enti
tled “An act to secure the collection of Ju- 
ry Tax fees, and other purposes,” I will ex

pose to

272

DR EDMOND’S LIN EM ENT a cer
tain cure for Rheumatism, for aale by- 

July 27 1848 II P xMehrifield

St
and$489 91 

20 25
SJ
4«
l'l Bar

Ora
Pov
cola

IS?BOSTON Sugar-house Molasses,
Boston Dried Beef and Cranberries, 

Also, Corned Beef, just received and for I 

H P Merrifield.

$1200 00 
19 12

G

sale by 
Dec 10.

4M
ist» Floi

toe«
Mill

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. 1 owNSKND s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign 
and speedy cure for the incipient consumption, 
and for the general prostration of the system— 
no matter whether the result of Inherent 
or causes, produced by irregularity, or illness.

Nothing can be more surprising thac it* in- 
vigoruting effects on the human frame. Per- 
sons all weakness and lassitude, from taking It, 
at once become robust and full of energy under 
its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nervelessness ofthe female frame, which is the 
great cause of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so 
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures 
performed, but we can a «sure the afflicted that 
hundreds of cases have been reported ’o us.

Dr Iownsend: My wife being greatly dis
tressed by weakness ar.d general debility, and 
suffering continually by pain and with other 
difficulties, and having known cases where vour 
medicine has effected great c;u<-es, r.nd also re
commended for such cases as I have described,
! obtained a bottle of your Extract of Sarsapa
rilla, and followed the directions you gave me. 
In a short perioglt removed her complaints and 
restored her to health. Being grateful for the 
benefits she received, 1 take pleasure in thus ac
knowledging it. and recommending it to the 
public. M. D. MOORE, Albany, Aug., 1847.

15
A good supply of Saddle Horses, Btiggtf* 

and Carriages, will always be iii readiiiea 
and extra Buggies and Carriage* ah?«/ 
furnished at his stable whenever requin1«- ^ oaU 

Persons wishing to go to Grand Gulfj*» 
be sent at any hour required.

The above is his price of charges. Hi* 
terms are cash and he will cotishkr to 

accounts due at any time he see« proper!» 
call for the payment of them.

He will at all times Ire supplied 
careful Drivers and Grooms. He keap-* 
constantly on hand an abundant supply 
Provender. He respectfully solicits tb 

patronage ofthe public generally.
R. C. HUTCHISON.

4tMy-

$248 39 

21 12Insolvent JX'otice.
The State oIMlis«i$sip|>f, l

Claiborne County, s s. v 
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Andrew W. P. Parker, deceased.

UPON reading and filing the report of 
James P. Parker, administrator, ofthe 

assets and liabilities of the estate of An- 
drew W. P. Parker, deceased, at the March 
Term, A. D. 1848, ofthe Probate Court of 
said county—It was ordered by the Court 
that said estate be declared insolvent, and 
that publication be made in the Port Gib- 
son Herald, a public newspaper printed and 
published in said county, for the space of 
six months, requiring the creditors of said 
estate to file their claims against the same, 
probated according to law, with the Clerk 
of said Court, on or before Monday, the 23d 
day of October next, or said claims will be 
barred, and that a like notice be 
at the Court House door of said

causeNancy, 
Jacob,
Young Tom, 
Ephraim, 
Nicholas,
I va.
Ptince,
Mary,
Litlle Martin, 
Lucinda, 
Simon, 
Abram,
Killis, 
Hankinson, 
Charlotte, 
Little Simon, 
Sally,
Lucilla,
Little Amos, 
Big Davy, 
Maiinda, 
Marcus, 
George, 
Dorcas,
Elsy,
Old Rhoda,
Abby,
Young Rhoda, 
Prince,
Ned,
Jerry,
Albert,
Davy,
Tom,
Young Milly,

- Elsy,
* Young Chloe, 

Moses,
Nancy,
Little George, 
Little »Rose & 
Dan,
Jacob,

$489 99 
18 75

N1
$734 71 

24 25

Awi:i

$1,124 79 

19 62Fayette IFd/cA Tower.

SA,Bargains for Cash
SUGAR Cured Hams,

Bacon.Sifles,
Bacon Shoulders,
Mess Pork,
Sugar, Flour,
Coffee, Molasses,
Iron, Axes,
Trace Chains,
Ploughs, Waggons,
Collars, Harnes, *

For «ale very low for cash by

May 19, 1848.

». M. HARRISON & Co!7~
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. 77, Poydhas Street,

NEW ORLEANS, La.

_______________________ 31.ly

•us,
So, won-

July 14, 1848.

ABlue-Lick Water.
BARRELS just received and for 

J. S Mason & Co.
47-4ts.

10 Em
by AJniy 21posted at

WITNESS Hon“

M. Randolph, Judge ofthe 
Probate Court of Claiborne 

county, at the Court H*>use 
thereof, the fourth Monday of 
March, A. D. 1848.

FREDK. J. POOR, Clk. 

_________________ 32.6m

Runaway in Jail.
WAS committed to the jail in Claiborne' 
H county, on the 12th inst., a negro man 

who says his name is

Bagging & Rope, jifstreceireds?

the undersigned and for sal?. RIt
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.

1 his Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 
prepared in reference to female complaints. No 
lemale who has reason to suppose .he is approa
ching that critical period, “the turn of life,” 
should neglect to take it, as it is a certain pre- 
ventive for any of the numerous and horrible 
diseases to which females are subject at this 
time of life. This period mav be delayed for 
several year, by using this medicine. Nor is it 
fes. valuable for those who are approaching wo' 
manhood, as it ia calculated to assist nature by 
quickening the blood and invigorating the ays- 
tern, indeed, this medicine is invaluable for all 
thediseases to which women are subject.
nentUtb«8-lhf W*l”Ie astern, renews perma- 
neqtly the saturai energios—by removinir the
thePav.tem °f !h° bo^~^ot 80 far «limulfting 

bn whi u'oProd"M1 subsequent relaxa- 
tion, which ia the case of most medicines taken 
for female weakness and disease. 
forAp^:faf,°®ILL« Wholesale and Retail Agent

k !i,b?on’ M»8-« «««J by Druggists and 
ÎStoiayiS»1""“D-s- SS"“'-

50 pieces Bagging,
50 coils Rope,
5 bales.Twine.

Broughton & Wricht.
Public Sale,

for cash in hand; at the door of the Court 
House, in-the town of Port Gibson,

On iH»nday, the 2d day of 
. . October next,

the judgments in said cases above stated, 
to satisfy all costs and commissions due 
the same, and all other costs which r 
accrue in carrying out said orders of sale.

R. M. MOORE, Sheriff.

44-13t

W. O’KELLY.

38—tf
f

JF X
September l, 1848.April 7, 1848

.filling Kiefhaber . Qpp

WOULD r^pectfully inform the citi***1 
of Claiburno county, and the puh“ 

mav generally, that he has just opened a

Boarding House K
in Grand Gulf, in the House formerly eceo - 
pied by McLean Sc Harvey, nearly epP°‘ 
site W. P. Holloway’s store. Strang^1 
and othera can be accpmodated with fe,ar“ 
ing and lodging by the meal, day, week01 / J 

Hu month, at the following priées:
Boarding and Lodging per month, . 

without « « Si 1005

With Lodging per week,

Single meal and lodging each,
Extra meal, -

kind of wild fowl, game, fish, ojsFf'1 
&««* in their season.

He wonld respectfully solicit the P81!1’ 
age of the public^ and flatters bimset ^ 
no pains or ex|>ense shall be spared to 

v guest# comfortable.
Grand GoiÇ Ang. *6, 1S4I-

on

March 31,1848.

Stephen,
and that he belongs to George Holmes, who

slid ?artholomew, in Louisiana,
fcaid boy is 5 feet 5 inches hnrh black 
Stout build, about 22 years old has a mark 
on the right side of bis face caused by being

The owner of said Negro is hereby noti. 
fied to come torward prove property, pav 
charges and take him away or he wülTI 
dealt with as the law directs.

By DEi. D„h“»°RE' Sher® C- G 

^ August 18, 1848.

Skirl, iln*,

June SO, 1848.®EORGB V. MOODY,

Attorney at LAW,
(Oftire nn • P0RT’GIBSON, Miss.
( ÎZXm^nearthe
— iw»ly
TNDIA CURRIE POWDER,
-L ticle, for sale bv 

Dec 10 3

4 - €

Freshj Tailoring. {
T) k* î101?0^ respectfully informs 

. k f fnends’ aad th® Public generally, 
that he has resumed the above business ‘at 

4’ Row, up stairs. All orders
in his line will be promptly attended to 
moderate charges. Thankful for 
vors* he respectfully asks the 
his former customers,

Oct 29, 1847- ’

C^Wusoh, M. I> Jso. D. Scott, VI. D
TTAvÎSr ’ WU*OR & Sçqtt
H AVING associated themselves together 
A tn the practice of their profession, re. 

speotfully tender their joint services to the 
citizens of Port Gibson and vicinity. Office

opposite the Washington Hall. ^
1846.

low

i

• t
int

a purear- SOI
liiuat*H P Merrifield. Da. A. H. PECK

majb8
June 23, L848.

4 W brics;
3 ^ Curtai

:Ribbo 
Cottoi

I«past fa. 
patronage ofCLaLLRRY~A lot 0ffiae Pocket Knives

Tag 35»

.„,,,rïîïf?e Jaw?'™“-'- 

B» I Port Gib.«, Z9,

u. $« I «( I
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40fl-lyevery 

«aicT Deed of ion with k'1—in I Ü

Apffr^0'» Bn*«RDI»ER,
0 citizens XSÏÏïïtr1*

Ms*.HUi
J** 21, 1846.

, ». 8. C. C.
lots

51—tf as Is vested in mo by said

Port Gibson, /une 16,1848,-,
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me’S, Druggist.
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